Dear Parents

29 July 2016

IMPORTANT INFORMATION about Edge Church Next Generation Friday Night Programme Arrangements
We are excited to be able to host your children and teens on Fridays and we value the opportunity to instil Godly values that will help them become
all that God wants them to be. We’ve made a few changes in our arrangements that will help us continue running safe, secure and effective Friday
Night Youth Programmes and give greater consideration to our neighbours.
Drop Off and Pick Up:
We want to ensure that all your children and teens are safe at all times and make drop off and pick up as efficient as possible. There may be times
that you may need to wait in line when dropping or collecting children, however in the interests of safety and removing the congestion from Anton
Anreith, we request that you keep to the following:
Drop Off
3D & EPIC: Please enter the Edge Church parking area via Farmersfield Road,
drop them off outside the Activity Centre entrance and exit Brownsea Close
into Anton Anreith.
Elevate: Drop in the “Drop and go” area at the entrance to Brownsea Close
and leave as soon as you can. (Our EPIC children play their BIG GAME in the
parking area, so the Farmersfield entrance to the parking is closed.)
Pick up:
3D: Please enter the Edge Church parking area via Farmersfield Road , park
your car in available parking spaces and collect your Grade R-3 child upstairs in
the Activity Centre. This is for their safety and we will not allow any child to
wait downstairs for their lift.
EPIC & Elevate: Please enter the Edge Church parking area via Farmersfield
Road, pick them up outside the Activity Centre entrance and exit Brownsea
Close into Anton Anreith. For those who come earlier to collect your children,
our parking team will direct you to a parking bay where you can park your car
and wait for your child or teen to finish their programme. If you arrive and
there are no available parking bays, our parking team will ask you to park one
behind each other and will guide you out as your child or teen finishes their
programme.
We ask that you do not park where we have placed traffic parking cones, and
specifically on Anton Anreith and Farmersfield where there are cones, as this
requires children to run across the road in the traffic to their parent’s cars,
placing them at risk. Please assist us by following the instructions of our
parking team volunteers.
Starting and Ending Times:
Children and teens often come early to connect with their friends before their
programmes start. Some also remain outside long after the programme has
ended. Please be aware that our teams take responsibility for the duration of
our programme and will not be providing supervision for extended times before and after the programme. Please ensure they are picked up within
15 minutes of the end of the programme. Just a reminder that:
·
3D (Grade R-3) starts at 15:45 upstairs and will end at 17:30
·
EPIC (Grade 4-7) starts at 18:00 upstairs and will end at 20:30
·
Elevate (Grade 8-12) starts in the front foyer at 19:30 and ends at 22:00 (Slightly earlier than last term).
Registration and Stamped Entry
Children and teens attending our programme will have their hands stamped with the programme’s logo. This assists parents in knowing that their
child in fact attended the programme. We also record their attendance every week so we know who has arrived.
If you have any questions or if you would like to get involved by assisting our teams with parking, please contact Ryan or Kelly at the church office on
021-5590325 and they will provide more detailed explanations. More information regarding the different Next Gen programmes is available on our
website www.edgechurch.co.za
Regards,
Pedro and Barbie Erasmus
Lead and Congregational Pastors

